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ALTERNATIVES TO GRAIN STORAGE

THE CORN AND SOYBEAN HARVEST IS PROGRESSIN(; R.{PIt)LY. In addition,

eligible producers in Illinois and many other states will receive their payment-in-

kind (PI)() entitlem€nts on October 15. Producers should carefully avaluate doci-

sir)as that are relative to grain ownership. Although storage spac€ is generally

ample, thore are alternative Inethods for delaying the pricing declsion that may be

I6sB costly. One altor,rative is to soll the grairr for immediate delivery and tnain-

tain ownership by buying an €quivalent arnount of grai'r in the futures market.

This also can b€ accomplished indirectly witlr tho use of a basis contract or a

delayed pricing contract.
Tho cost of storage for corn, for example, inclu,-les titrl rlxtra drying and

shrink that are requlred for storod coro ove.r har vast-rlelivered corn, interast on

the valuo of the corn, and direct storage expenses. For PIK corn, the only cost

frrr tiro first five months would be the interest on the value of the corn.
The direct coat of owning th6 futures contracts includes th€ commission fs€

and intere8t on margln rnonoy. However, when cash grrrin is replacod with fu-
tur€s, th6 producer glves up any gain in tho basis that tvould accrue to him if he

stored the grain. That potontial gain, lf any, should be included as a cost itetn.

Which method, storage or replacing cash with futureB, has the Iowor cost?

An illustrotion. On October 7, 1983, th€ price of corn irl corrtral Illinois
was about $3.35 per bushel. Assuming a 1.4 shriuk factor an,l a drying cost of 1

cent per point of moisture r6movod, the cost of reducing th€ moisturo lovel from

15.5 percent to 1.4.5 percent is 5.7 conts per trushel. At 14 percent intorest,
the cost of holding $3.35 per bushel corn until March 15 is 19.5 conts. If the corn

were stored in commercial facilities, the stor{go c,)st would total about 15 cents

p€r buahel. The total cost of storing corn for fivo months, iu thie example, is

40.2 cents per bushel. If corn were storod in on-farm facilitiee, the out-of-
p(rckat storage costs would be significantly less than 15 cents, reduciug the total

cost accordingly.
The direct cost of replacing corn with futuros (commlssion plus int€rest on

initial rnargirr) would bo about 2.5 cents per buahel. Interest coats could be

higher if tho price doclined and additional margln money waa requlred. If corn
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prlco8 decUned one dollar per buehel, for example, lntoroot on th€ additional
margln would total about slx csnts per bush6l.

ln addltlon to tho dlroct cost, the producer should conelder the potential basls

gatn (tf any) that he forfelte by earllng th6 corn. On October 1, th6 March, 1984,

frrturss closed at 13.52 per buehel. Sinc6 the cash price was 13.35, the March

basis wae 17 c6nts. Thls is a relatively narrow basls, reflocting Ught farmer

holdlng of corn. over th6 pa8t fivo years, the Merch basiB on March 15 averaged

17 c6nts, ranglng from 7 to 27 conts. Baeed on avsrago condltlons, th€ producer
may ba gtvlng up v6ry Uttle ln potontial baels galn. Under a tight March basls

sltuatlon, th6 producor may be gtvlng up about 10 cents in potontial basis gain.

Adding that flgure to the direct cost brlngs th€ total cost to 12.5 cents per

bushol.
Th6 total cost of replaclng corn wlth futuros ls less than th€ lnter€st cost

ass,)chtd wlth Btoring corn. Even with free storage, it may b€ leee costly to sell

Pli( corn and replace lt wlth futures than to continue storago until March 15.

Th€ lntorest cost for storlng soyb€ans until March 15 would b€.about 48 cents.
Th6 potontial baels gain frorn now to l.Iarch 15 is about 40 cents at bost. Adding

the dirsct cost of 2.5 cents per bushel would bring tho total cost of replacing
soybeans with futur€s to only 42.5 cents per buehel. Again, etorage is a much

more costly alternative, partlcularly commercial storage.
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